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f raid In edvenee.or within three months...! 00
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Mttliodlat l.plscopal Chureh-Ke- v. Geo,
I kiiiy, Pastor. Services evsry Habbath U Ji
A.M., and 7, P.M.

S.bbetb Bihool et 0 A. M.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday, at 71 P. M.

Communion Bervlee, flrit Sabbath of every
month, at l"t A. M.

Hr.t Ooarttold M. K. Church Hr.
CmnLri W. Uraniar, Pastor. Preaching every

alternate Sunday, at 8 o'olonk, I. M. Sunday
Si liuul at 21, P. &1. All are invited to attend.

Presb) terlau CIiurch.-Ke- r. II. 8. Botlib.
Hufihath sorvioes morning and evening Hab-

itat). School t 8 P. M. Prayer Meeting YYednes- -

lay Bvsning.

Ilaptlet Church. Rev. - , Pastor.
SaMiath Bchool ftt S P.M. Prayer Meeting evsry
Wednesday evening.

Nt. Krfttif ! HiurchCfttliollr Re?. P
j.SiiKHinAH. Divine service at lo A. M., on

the first. third nd fourth Hundeysof each month;
Yrtf-er- and Benediction of the lUesied Keerament
M 7 o'clock, P. M. Hunday School every Sunday

(tem oon at S o'clock.

OFFICIAL IIHECTOHY.

TIHI Or ROLD1II0 (U ARTBB BBBBIOM POTRT.

Second Monday of J an nary.
Third Monday of March.
First Monday ef June.
Fourth Monday of September

tihi or loLDiaa combo tlsai.
Flrit Monday of Jnna.
Second Monday of November.

rtiBLio omenta.
I'nittd Statu StnatoroJ. Donald Cameron,

IlnrrUburg, Dauphin eoanty ; John I. M Unbelt,
Wellsboro, Tioga county.

Ei (lovernor Androw 9. Curtlo
Hi' lie font e. Centre ceuntv.

.Vmnfor Hon. Cyrue T. Alexander, Hellefonte,
Centre county.

A.iW.y Hon. Janata Flynn, Bmlth'a Mills,
Clearfield county.

I'rtiidtnt Jmiyr-Ho- n. Charles A. Meyer,
ock Haven.
A.tiiat Lav Judge Hon. John II. Orvii, of

Ilellefonte.
Anoeiate Judge Abrmw Ogden, Clearflild;

Vincent 11. Holt, Clearfield.
Prothonotary James Kerr.
Htqitterand Rteordir (leerge M. Ferguson.
7,aerr Philip Dotts.
IHtirict Attorney J- F. McKenrleh.
Skiriff Jamei Mahafley.
;i...uu SkariTY. I. Thompson.

County Surveyor Bam nel F. MoCloskey,

Count Commiuioniri C. W. Kyler, Qrsham-to-

P. O.; Eleh Johmton, Grampian Hilli P. O.j

John Norris, Br., uurwensTiii....... VUrk John W. nowe.
County Auditor William V. Wright, Clear-(M-

Joseph (lilliland, Three Rune J.S.iNor- -

tVunf CoroRr Jamci A. Moore, Clearfield.

Jur Commiuimiri Andrew J. Jftckwn, Clear

.?;,.r..ii.di PH" M. I. Mo--

ynfiwn, Clearfield.

I,.", N. K. Arnold, Crw.niill.l J. A. LWIHf- -

ilon., DulloU City.

YKf, OK COITRMil

.will ... t.ka whr.t. 0U or 0r for lub
...:..;... 1" U'. .r. often Inquired of in thie wny

bv iVttrr from ptroni who raaida at a dutanre
tr'm ClrfleU. We Bpln lay yat. Tha reeelpti
or a rfp"niible merchant or mill ownft In na

.ipinitv, will answer jut aa well ai the oa.b.
To illiuilrate : If any of our patroni will deliver
u a bug of grain at tha mill of Joaepb II. Broth,

cht twn.hip, Horaoa Patobin, in liurnaide,
Tboiuai II. Forcey, in Urabam, Wm. Porter or

Sliaw'a, in Lawronoo. or Urown A Sayler'a, ftt

llnckton, I'nion lownibip, and forward their

rrreifU for the anount, we will ertdit them on

thlr account lor tho aame. In tbia way all may

pny what ibej owe. U tbey will punue tbia

fctrAdvortisors and othors will bear:
in mind that all artloloi intended for publication

in tbU paper muit bo bandid In, not later than

Tueiday, at 9 A. M. Don't forget It!

Fleck is in Now York.
. mm m

Try Weaver's 25 cent mackerel.

Land plaster can be had at (ieorgo
Weaver A Co "a.

George Weaver k Co.'s new adverti-

sement will appear In tbia paper next week.
mm "

Tho M. K. I.ndicn' Aid Sotitty meets
oo I'ri.l.j ifteroooB of lliif wek .1 loe pinonegt.

Weaver & Co. aro receiving their
new Hock of Spring and Summer goodl. Call

and ioa ttaoto.

lion. G. It. llurrett.of this place
wa ngiilmil 11 tho Olrard llootr, Philadelphia,
on Wcdnefdajr of laat wark.

The Orpheus band serenaded 11 r.
and Mrt. II. Liringllon, on Friday oranlnf laal,

at the home of tha brid. la Well Cl.arleld.

J!i Anna WooldridRo, of Philadelp-

hia, hat cherjo of I he millinery department at

the itore of 11. Lehman. A Co., In tbe Opera

llouae.
M .

Mr. ThomttH 11. Forcoy lias pur- -

cbaecd thebriek reeldeooe of Jodge Leonard, oa

fiecood Uriel, and will make hie home there In

the future.

Itamoy'n large ahinle mill at Osceola
w.i deilrojtd by lire on 'lh arid. J alternoon, the

7lh Init. TheAeeei'heetlmaleetne Ion at 4,000.

Nt iarnraaee. .
Clover and timothy Bccd a good

qualiljT and Ihe larjcit quanlitj that wae efer

liroutht toClearBeld et anj one lime, at George

H'eairr A CVl.

ltev. 11. 8. llullor and Kldor H. W.

r.rk.of IheClearl.ld Preibyterlan Church, are

4elei;atee to Ihe Huntingdon l'reibjltrj, Dow In

eruien at OKeela.

Mr. Joscnh T. Kirk, who has boen
ii'joarninf for two or three jearf peel in Virjiola,

bai relumed to Clearfield, end will work during

tho Bummer at Tbern'e planing mill.

Dr. W. J. Binhop, Dentist, will beat
Schwem'i hotel, In Luthenburg, from Monday,

Apill lnih, uolilThuridaj, April Jilt, to attend

to all elli in hll profeielon.
m a.

Wallace and wil'o startod
on a tour Weet laat Tbund.j morning. The;

will Tlelt In California and other Slatei, and

probable will be .blent about ell weeki.

Tho liver is tho orcan mo.U spredily
dliordered b; malarial polioai. Ajrer'a Ague

Care alpeli there poliooe from the ajitem, end le

a moil eieellent remedy for lirer eomplainle.

'Tho Two Orphans" and "Camillc"
will be plajedin Pie'e Opera Ilouieby a dramatio

eouipanj from New York City, en S.turdey and

Monday erenlnge neit, April tem ano

Bte poiten end email eilli.
-

Hurry British, tho Klk county nut.
I.w who waa tried and acquilled ef murJer, hai

hten oonrlelel of forgery, and tenl.noed to pay a

tne of 1110 and to ha Imprleoned la the Wetlern

P.nlt.nliare for four yean. Other indlelm.nt a

sr. hanging over bin.

Thomas A. Fleck is in the eastern
eiliei Ihii week porohaelng a new Hock of Spring

gooJl. He will eeleot the laleat Ittlee ol mini

nere a.l ledlee' dreM goodl. Hlea Mettle Khone,

we uneeriiead, will return eoon to takeeherge of

tbe millinery department In Mr. Fleck I llore.

Ainoiiff the arrivals at ow York on
Ratordiy lait, we aolioe that our friend Ihoa. A.

Fleck relil.red at Karl', kelel. Tom ll deter

mined to nurchaee Ihe Inelt lot or gooai eer
brouiht tethie market, end will tell them at each

low pilcei that Jou oennet reetet purehaamg irom

him. Look oat for hll aew rtpring Itock.

Theannounceincntlhat Miss Paulino
Seott, ef Moneng.hela Clly, bed oaptuied the

prite of 10,0(10 for being Ihe greateit beauty.

Ia i,i lik rnn.u.h'a ahow. II eeeme wee

premature. She woald ail neeept. The alleged

reward bai been deeidod In faeor of Mill Loulie

Mnntejue, a earltly aetreei, ef New York.

Tom W. Mooro left for the eastern
clllet lait Thuraday morning, to get a new np
ply of booti, ebeel. gente' farniibiag goode, Aa,
for ihe itere el Ueo. 0. A T. W. Meore, la Pie'i
"pere llouee, ClearKeld. Cell la and eee Ihe

leteit ittlea. UJl'l tne Ihool and lllpperi a

peeia!tj. Tbe aew (eodi are sow arriving daily
im t

Tho lailii of our town will be picas
ed, eo doubt, te leera that T. A. Fleck b.l for

tbe Iflh leaioa engeged the Mrrloel of Mlu
Maltli 1. Kobe to Uhe ebarge of tae Millinery

Oep.rtiaeit ofhil itore. Mne Hoha hee aeea

lOndiaf reme lime !a Philadelphia among Ihe

leading millinery keune, noting Ihe leteel ll y lei

In bin end bonteti, and the ledlee will tnd that
Fleek'i Mill aery Department eta turn eel kali
and eoaneta U . ma etf le ai any teubllih.

lltht aailera ell lei.

Flock'a now goods aro on the way.

Feed of all kindhftt Weaver's corn.
oata and chop, Ae.

Taitentry and In itruin carpoU at city
prioea at flack 'a.

You can got anything you want in
the dry goodi lino at Flaok'a.

Millinery goods aro very pretty this
aaaeon. Call and aae them at Fleok'e.

CarpoU by the car load at Lotirnan'a,
cheaper than eao bo bought now in the Uaat at
wholeialo.

Weaver's gooda and priceh are such
that ovary man, woman and ebild will bo pleated
with tbem,

Tho Sum m or primary torm of school
wltl oemuaoee In Waat Clearfield oa Monday next,
April lHib.

-

The Auditornol Lawrence township
pubiMh a ditaiied atatoment or the roor ana
Road fund in that dlitrlct to tbia week'a Rurca- -

LICAR.

Ayer's Pills are a general favorite,
beoauee of their powerfnl yet gentle operation.
Medloal men prefer them fornervoni or delicate

eomtitntiona.
- m - - -

Dr. Stewart will bo abttent from his
offloo from April 11th to the 17th, inclualvo. After

t&at dte he will he found In bla new quartera in

the "Old Weit.ro.
m m

"Kkesh Fihii !" We have an excol- -
lont flh atory on our Brit page, by an old eitiien
at llerwlok, on the North Branch. It makea one'a

mouth water to read wbaf uaad to wm."

IIoukk Burned. The dwelling of
Mr, Lewi Rowlee, In Lawrence townibip, waa

totally daittoyed by fire on Tueiday of laat week,

the 8th Init. All tha bouaehotd goodi wore aaved.
We did net learn how tho Are originated. The
ton on the building la trifling. No ImoraotH

mm

Clearfield county could sond to mar-
ket V33 earl, or 14,428 torn of ooal per day, could

the oara he procured for tranipirtatiuH- Tbe od

tor of tbe Oioeola Htttitlt baa takea a oeniui of

the t of rftnb colliery, with tbe above re

ault.
mm -

Haft "Hoominu." Ono of the finest
rafting flnoda wo have wllneiBod for a long time
U now at full tide. Loga and raft a are floating by

our boroogh(coveringaerea in the rlvtr and Clear-

Held creek, and It looka now like there would bo a

good barveitfor the up at re am lumbermen.
m

Our milliner, Mies Anna WoohlridL'e,
of Philadelphia, arrived on tha 7th inat.,aad t

now at the head of our millinery department
Mill Vf. eomea not only well roeommended. but
her work ipoaka for itaelf. Call and oxanjlna her
worn Del ore going elaewaera.

U. LxuhahACo.

Gbaniii; Mef.tino. The Clearfield
oounty Pomona llrange will meet in the Meehan

Ic'i Hall, In PieYOpera lioune, In ClearBelJ, on

Thuriday, April Uth, 18SI, all e'olook P.M.
There will be an enernoon and evening lenion.

K. M. DAVIS, Mailer.
M. J. Ownaa, Seorel.ry. mSD lt.

1
r atal AccinrNT. Wm. llonnu, a

Welih miner, eayi the feecile, working at Frank
lln colliery, in lloutidale, wal fatally Injured en

Friday, the lit Init., by a fell of eon!, from tbe

effect! of which he died on Mondiiy following.

An Inqnrit wai bald on tbe body, and a verdict

rendered that deoeeied came to bla dealh by t
fall of coal at tbe above colliery.

Wo call the attention ol our readers
tble week to tbe eerd of the Allegheny Houeo.

Tbe proprietor of tbti hotel, Mr. Dean, ll ao ac

commodating end alf.blo gentleman and will do

all In bla power to plea'e bia gueile. Jurori,
wl'.neitei, and other partlei attending Court, and

tbe traveling public in general, are Invited to

atop and give tbe Allegheny Tlouiea trial. Price!

moderate.

Col. Wm. W. lirown, founder of the
Bellefonte Aemaliou, and for a number of yeara

thereafter ita editor, died at tbe reaideoeo ofhli
later, Mrl. Joihua Mitchell, le Mileiburg.Cin-tr-

county, Pe., oa Friday night, the lit Init., In

tbe !71b year of hie ege. He wae Tliltlng hie

alitor when he tosk 111, hie home being la Jewell
City, Keniu. where he wee publishing a paper,
and from where he took hll departure Kelt a few

wcek'i ago.

Superintendent McQuown publishes
a proolemetion tble week to tbe Bchool Director!

of Cleer&eld county, calling upon tbem to enem-bl-

on the Brit Tueeday In May, end elect a com-

petent and eligible perioo to act aa Superintend,

eat of the Common Schoole In Clearfield eouuly

for tbe enluing three yean. The molt promi-

nent cendidalol for the poiilloo are Prof. Mc-

Quown of Ibif borough, nod Prof. Oeorge W.

Weaver, of Peoeeld.
o, -

Whkat Farming. The HaKerstown,
(Md.) ifaif reletei tbe following eonoerning the

failure of a white wheat orop : Tbe aneertaiaty
of white whiat in thia valley of our county la

llluilraled by a elroumcleace communicated te nl
by Mr. Aaroa Mlddlekauh. Mr. Joirpb Thomai,
a neighbor of Mr. MlddlekeubT, near Falrptay,
eowed eome white wheal lait year of a variety

known ai Centennial, and It produoa finely, but

tbil yeer be lowed lome of it again and It

to be entirely Winter killed. Red wheat

wai lowon In a pert ef the ieme field and looki

remirkably well, while the pert of the (eld town

la the white wheat ll entirely bare, even np to the

very drill row where the red wheat begin!.

Kvenino School. Prof. Dalboy is
here for the purpoee of orgetniilng en evening

writing Hhoel, and It ll to be hoped our young

folkl will give him a hcerty wileome by wey of a

liberal patronage, ai the young man cornea wall

recommended, both aa a gentleman and a teacher,

lioya and glrll, gel off the afreet then Ine i,

and leera eoraethlng that will make your

parent, and frlendi feel prond of you, and when

you grow up to be women and men, you may hare
eomething la tbe ahepe of a legacy to hand over

to your ehildna far more durable than gold and

ilrer. Brain culture le what we all need. Tbe

other Huff frequently gate away lu le cheep.

Donaldson's Comiiination. Don

aldion'i Dnmolle Combination will appeer at the

Opere ilouie neit Helaidiy end Monday nihl.
On Baturdny night the p.'pulerpley of "Tbe Two

Orphan!" will be produced, end oa Monday

olgbt "Ceuiille ' will be played. The union
rgwe, ipeakiug of the company, lay! t 'Duaald- -

on'i Combination appeared lait nignt la "Tbe

To Orpbanl,"and we can eafely laythat a llronjer

eomj.any bal never appeared In tbia elly. r,

Donaldion eeiumed the eharaclerl of Plllle, the

cripple, and Chevalier De Vaudrry. In each ha

proved himielf a flntilied and powerful actor, and
waa ably aupporled by Mice Adell and Mill
Clarelle ea lleorleltaand Loulie, Miel Leicellei

ai Merienne, Mr. Dlrd ei Jerque!, all tilled their

raipeetlve parte with great ability. In a word,

every member cf tbe eompany waa at homo In

Ihe neit aiiicncd. The home waa crowded

throughout by an enthuiiiille audience."
m . ew

BARN BURNED.

TWRRTT-riV- I 1 NIVAL rRRIBH IN Till T.kMtt

From the Cberrjtrro Reoord.

On Wcdnaaday mornlug, Marob SOth, al about

t o'clock, tbe large frame barn of Mr. John F.

Nutley, of Moatgumery townrhlp, Indiana eounty,

waa diaeoferad U bo In flamee. tho roof, we

baring Mltft la wheo tbe diaeorery waa

ado. Tbo barn ftt tho tlao waa full of Hook,

grain, and farming Implement!, all of which

waro destroyed oxoapt two alloh eowl, and a few

young eat tie.

Tbo following la a Hat of what tho barn con

tained : Ten bead of bono, oloven bead of horned

cattle, barieaa. road wagon, throthlng Bach lee,
and all tbo farming Implemonte ; 140 buihele of

wheat, 100 boabola of oala. and 80 bmbala of

grain belonging to Mr. J. 0. Hurray and UO

buabeli belonging to D. B. Not ley. Tbe valuable

team owned by D. B. Notley nod ono team owned

by J. B. Murray, and alio four aowa peril bed ia

tbo flamoa.

Tbo barn which waa vary largo and Veoutlfol,

originally toat S,00. and waa built about four

yoara ago la plaoo of ono dfit roved by Bra ta

July, 187. Tho ontlro UM or J. r. nouey, v,

I. Notify and J. B. Meiray will rreeh at loaat

fT,&00. There waa an laaaranee of $1,000 on tbo

barn and $100 oa tho nonk, making a total in

aaraneaof 11,800, which will go but a abort way

toward wnalrltl tho damago done.

Tbo nro aooma to have oooarrod at a meat

lima, and II ftlmoat aoama aa though

tbo fatei woro agelnat Mr. Notley, ai It Jott at

happrn--d that tbo wagon which waa aeaaiiy aepi

In a ihed waa In tbo bars along with the Hock,

and almoat tverjlbing oleo of vnlot about tha

farm.
Tbo loea If a very heavy ono to Mr. Notley,

bat It atama to him vary mall In aomparlaoa to

tho orrow ho Wt for tho poor aolmali lo wntoi
wbila ho waa poworhe waa ao meek attached,

laaa to lava them, though wllneaalng their Buffe-

ring'.

Tho nrlgls of tho iro la aokaowo , thoagh It la

tippotod to ht tho worh of laoondiary. .

A CONSPIIIAOY!

An Attempt to Liberate a Gang of
Murderers, Robbers, and Thieves

Confined la our County Prison.

AUDACITY COUPLED W ITH

A PRISON ER FATALLY STABBED1

Nerer, eluoo 1857, baa Clearfield borough been

ao eoarulaed with excitement aa It waa oa Friday
evening laat. During tbo year above mentioned

was turned into a proleiilon,
wo bad no prlion aebitantial enough to

hold even an ordinary oriminal, and, therefore,

plied their vocation fully within

our bordera until we built a priaon and ibot aeraral

of tbe at deiperadoea "on the wing."
In !Bi7, a aotortoua f from New

Jersey, named Warden, atole a number of bona
frotn our oltiiena, and finally a combined effort

waa made to hill or aauturo him. Warden bad

atolen a bone from Henry Irwin (now decoaeed,)

reiiding about four mi lea north of thla borough,
and our roporter, with a number of othera, waa put
upon picket duty tbe next night, at tbe eight-mil-

alone on tho Erie turnpike, Jnat beyond wnero tbo

(lien llope plka tapa tbe other road, and where

Biqulro John Smith now Urea.

Tha thief waa oapturod about 11 o'clock that
night by atrotchlng a rape acroii the road, aorea

feet from the ground. The victim oame riding
along like Jehu. The hor dodged the rope,

but, the night being very dark, the thief waa

caught about the etotnaob and jerked off bia

when be we eeoured. Tho hone waa found

tha next morning at Mra. Drauckera, near
Lolberaburg. Aa the wagon oonveying tha

to Jail waa paailog down Booond a treat, which

waa lined on either aide by poop la excited over tho

abject, aomt one yelled out : "dire ua

rope and we will fix him !" A repo waa thrown
from the aidewalk, part in mounUd tha wagon

and fattened It around YYarden'e naok, and but
for I te timely interference of prominent ititona
be would have been dragged through th atraeta

by the neck until dead. He waa rescued, however,

by tbo populace, and afterwarda waa

convicted and aent to tho ponitontfary for four

yeara Dut we have dtgrtaaad.

brbkb lik a a cofariHicY.
For aereral dayi prevloua to Friday laat, our

town baa been infaited by a number of auiplcloue

flharaclora. Two of them, a man, named Pat
(Jooduien, and a woman, named Kate Sample, a
notorioua character, and both hailing from Da
Boll, between 4 and 5 o'clock on Friday after-

noon, In tho abieaoo of 6 her iff MahaLTey and
Deputy Sheriff Tliompion (wheie abaence tha
eonipiratora had noted), obtained admlttanon to

tbe priaon, claiming that they were brother and
ilitor to a priaoner lodged In jail the day before

for larceny by Conatabla Tracay, of DuBoie.

Their requeat, being a humane one, waa granted,
and in that way they ware allowed to enter tbe
priaon eorrtdor to aeo their (T) brother In diitroaa

After they entered, they Boon found a number of
old acquaintance! in tho colli, with whom thy
convened glibly, and maaifeatadi much aitonlih
ment at finding them "oornered" In that way

Tbe Jailor waa pereuaded to allow tha viiitora
to enter the cell of the notorioua , George

Kvana, who la awaiting aentenee, having been

convicted at tha January Term of manalaughter,

for tbe killing of a Swede near Iloutaiale in
June lait. K J ward Ooodtuan, Jr., or "Uoodwia,'

aa It la written In the commitment, waa alao

allowed admittance. While in Kvana' cell, which

ia on the aecond itory, Eraoe and Ed. Goodman

got to quarreling about acme toy furniture that
K ran a bai manufactured, aad during .the fight
Uuodman received a ooople of ataba In tha ab
domen, one of which entered tbe heart and
cauaed hia death ta fifteen or twenty m in at aa, aa

we learn from tbe proceeding-o- f the Coroaar'a In

queat. After being atabbed, Uobdman started
down atalra, and whea near the foot of tha at air
way fell dead, rairioa uooaman, woo mat
afternoon before going to tbo priaon had vlaited
the hardware itore and procured eome eartridgea
for bii revolver, It 1b alledged, then attempted to

hoot Erani, and would no doubt have auoceeded

bud It not been for tbe HherifTi wife, who appear
ed on the Beetle at thli time aod interfered. Pat
and bla paramour left the pr.aon.got in their buggy
and went over the Second atreet bridge to Weat

Clearfield, where they inquired tbe way to Luth-

enburg. They then took the river road for Cur
wenivllla. A diipatch aent by tho Sheriff preced

ed them to Corwenirille for an officer to later
oept tha pari ie i, and Sheriff Mahaffey, Deputy
Sheriff Tbompaoo, and othera, atarted la pnrault
The partiea ware an bout or two after

at Curwenavllle, by Conatabla Vernea aad handed
over to the Deputy Sheriff, who brought tbem to

prlion. PaL,whenarreited, waa negotiating with

Jamea Molotlre, keeper of a limy ataUa at that
place, for a freah team to take them to Du-

Boii. The viiitora were well auppliad with liquor,

aod from Indication bad been indulging quite
freely.

The newB apread over the town and throughout
the country like fire. Tbe excitement in thia

vicinity waa intonae, aod tho doing of ft mob waa

onl y prevented by quiet advice and calm oouncll

Jamea A. Moore, County Coroner, tummoned a
jury, eompoaed of tbe following gentlemen, via

Cyrenlus Howe, D. W. Moore, F. M. Cardoo,

John Lytle, L. R. Mrrrell and John I. Patteraon,
who held aa loqueit oa the body of Edward
Goodman, Jr. After bearing the teitimony of

the phyaiclam, who bald a foil mortem examina-

tion In tbe afternoon of Saturday, tbey returned
a verdiot to the effect that Edward Good man 'a

death waa cauaed by woundi with a knife In tho

banda of Oiorge Erana. The knife wae found

eocreted under the board floor In Erana' cell on

Saturday morning.

Pat. Goodman waa discharged from prlion on

Saturday evening, and tbe woman on Monday ev

ening on her own recogoUanoe to appear at our
Court when wanted. Pat. , It la atatcd, has but re

eently been released from the pealtentlary, where

he served out a four years' aentenee for crime
oummltted in Elk oounty, Erana and the dood

man a aro all miners by occupation, and It aeems

hare been acquainted with each other for yeara,

having met In tbe Bradford oil region, some five

or lit yean ago. It ia very evident they are all

"old buttles. "

Edward Goodman, Jr., tbe murdered man, waa

a young man, about 10 yeara of age, and on

married. His father, Edward Goodman, Sr., and
lister andlffother-l- law, Michael Merlarty, ar
rived oa Saturday evening and registered at tbe
Mansion House. Tbo remains were burled In

the Catholic cemetery at lb la place oa Sunday,

Pat. accompanied bia father and etber relatives
home oa Sunday afternoon.

The fact that the brother, Patrick Goodman

I ana and tha woman are alive to de y U because

we area community. Weadvlae such

brothers and eiltera not to annoy ui too much in

that way la the future, If they want to travel with

out cpfflina.

More: Facta have eome to light eiooe tbeae

wonderfol eveata have oeonrrH to the effect that
there waa aa organ tied con ip racy on tbe part of

bad men and women, outside of their propei

rooma, to liberate tbe criminals confined la our
priaon, and plitola, knives, Ao., had been pro
cured to bring about a general Jul delivery

It la, Indeed, a miracle that the Jailor and the
Sheriff 'a wife are sot numbered among tbe dead,

A mora "cheeky" oenaplraey waa aever put ea
foot to liberate prlaonera.

T. A.FIcck.succpBsor toT.A. Flock &

Co., offers special bargains and great reductions In

prices of tbe following goods. Astonishing to eee

gooda inch aa gleree, trimmings, white dress

goods actually selling below coat, via :

HOO pairs of ledlee' black kid glntes, eoatlng from
01 to fi.ei, ana eeiiing en emm yr pair.

100 tie In of ladlee' light colored tton gloves.
coiling from 10 eenta to ll.Se, aod eelhng at
60 eenta per pair.

600 yardi of white dreas goodB selling for cost.

100 yarda of light ihada Spring dreas goods, aetl

lag for leia man ooat.
Jl 00 yarde of dreaa gooda aellitgfrnm 7 to 10 eenta

per yard, turner price ivio av onu perya.ru.

Please bear la mind that the goods reduced In

cludes only those mentioned. We would rge

visits from these who with to purchase at an early
day. It may be a long time before yoa eaa buy

the above gooda at raoh a price. Call and seo for

yourselves. T, A. fine.

Tumi is a Balm in Gilead. Tbe
success which baa marked the lotroductloa of

Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by Ely

Bros., Owego, N, Y., is Indeed marvelous. Many

penoai la Pitlatoa and vicinity are aiing Itw lb

moeteatlifactory result i. A lady down tow a is

recovering the aenaa of smell which ahe haa aot
enjoyed for fifteen yean through the ate of tbe

Balm. She bad glvea up her eaie aa Incurable.

Mr. Barber, tbe druggtat, haa need It la a la family

and commends It Tory highly. Ia another column

a yooag Tankhaanooh lawyer, known te many ol

oar readers, toe tl flea that ha waa eared of partial
deafneas. It la certainly a very efficacious remedy,

-T- iifKcm, .,(?"(., Aug 14, 1870. 4 6 tL

Uring in your city sample of black
and eel end Caskmoree and Drees Goods. I

to cell aa cheap, If sot cheeper.
T. A. Flick.

Flock'a new Block of Dress Goods
will be the haadeeaeet over brought to Wwn aad

a old al prices that aoae ether eaa tompeta with,

No trouble to sbow Roods at Flock'a.

We are never undersold
T. A. Flics.

Our stock will be carefully soloctod.
T. A. Flkk.

Bo fluro to call and examine Fleek'i
aew gooda.

Wait and see my new dross goods.
T. A. Flick.

The coming week will be a busy one
at mock a.

I can afford to sell goods cheaper
than aver. 1 A. rLirx.

A Brick Moulds Wanted! Ap
ply to Samual Bell, Clearfield, Pa. 4 ft fit.

Fleck always did sell his eoods with
amall profile. Call and yoa will be convinced of

tbe fact.

Don't buy your millinory goods be
fore you call at f leck a. t can Bare you money.

T. A. Flick.

Groat caro will be taken In our milli
nery department this season to please oar Bum

erous patrons. T. A. Flick.

Call at Morrill's hardware storo and
aee tho cheapest and bcit Sewing Machine for

the least money. Dee.

We aro now nronarod to fill all order
for trimmed bats and bonnets ia all tbe lata
Spriog atylea. ILLxiuai A Co.

The largost line of ladios and chil
dren's hoiaary ever aeon In Clearfield, Ib now on

exhibition at Lehman'a.

AironlB wanted for Lrkens Valley
Mutual Aid Society. Home office, Lykena,
Dauphin oounty, Pa. Five dolleri will aecuro an
niuraneeof 11,000. Send for circulars. 4 0 4t

To Sportsmen. I have fishing tackle
of all kinds ; also, powder, shot, lead, caps, car
tridges, etc. Faxn Backbit.

March 23, 2m.

Wb aro rrtfoivihfr the lanOHt stock
oflnerala and tapestry carpets for the coming

Spriog trade ever brought to Clearfield. In faot

the largest assortment of carpets outside of Phlla
adelpbia. T. A. Fleck.

A Fact. An aavortiHcment inserted
In tbe RiruiLicA will reach more readers than
if published In all tbe other papers la the ooun

ty, and ooat tbe advertise! leu than
In other worda, ao advertisement published In

our jcurnal Is worth double tbe price of that
charged by any other publisher in the county,

It la a fact." tf.

Coal In. If any of our coal bank
men feel like trading some of their product for a

ecrtoe of nuo.bera of copies of the CLiaariBLn
Rbpi slicar, we will gladly ahow them where to

put two or three hundred bushel i on account In

that way. We have a bin at our residence and

one at the office that will hold a load every now

and then. A bint to the wise Is a very ssge re

mark, and should be sufficient. tf

This Way for Youu Pumps Tho
nndersigned Is now Bote agent for the sale of tbe

Celebrated Wooden Pom pa manufactured by the

Toledo Pump Company. They ire without doubt
the best pump In tbe world. Tbey throw more

water, work easier, and last longer than any pump
ever put oa tbe market. Also, for Bale, Iron
Force and Pitcher Pumpa. Repairing done
promptly. raaD oackitt.

vieerneia, aiarca ajo, isoi-jn- .

IVsw Dailt Staos Line. James L.
Leavy haa succeeded in having a dally mall eBtab- -

lisbed betweea Clearfield and Pennfleld,and will

hereafter run a dally stage between the two points.

Ilia contract began with April lit, and the stage

will leave I kernel J every morning except Bun- -

da?) at S o'clock, making connections with all

t re neon tbe Low tirade Railroad at Feanfinld, re

turning after tha laat train tbe aame evening.

Paiaengera and freight will be carried at low rates.

Orders left at any of the hotels will be attended
to, ioapr7v-i- i

A Word to Mothers. Mothora
should remember that a moit Important duty at

thlB seaeoB la to look after the health of their
fern! lice and cleanse the malaria and Impurities
from their systems. There la nothing that will

tone op tbe stomach and liver, regulate the bowela

and purify tbe blood ao perfectly aa Parker'a
Q Inger Tonic, advertised In our oolumoa. Tbe

wonderful ourea of long standing oases of rheu

matism, neuralgia and malarial disorders Is the

reaseo why this pure and excellent family modi

etna Is so generally esteemed ,Pot. 4 0 41.

Pennville Normal. Those wish- -

ing to attend school should attend the Pennville

Normal Bchool, which will open April 18tb, 1881.

The Principal, Prof. W. 8. Luther , Is known aa

one of our oldest and best teachers. He will be

aaaiated by other first class teachers. Students

ill have the uae ef the Pennville Library, also

a good reference Library. Instrumental and Vocal

Muilo will bo taught by good teaebers in that

branch. Also Industrial Drawing and Painting.
For terms, board, Ac, address E. M. Davla, Sec

retary Board Trustees, Grampian Hilla, Pa., or

W. fl. Luther, Principal, Lick Kua, Pa. mb 0 tf

Clearpield Coal Trade State
ment of Ceal and other freight! aent over tbe

Tyrone A Clearfield Division, Pennsylvania Rail-

road, for the week ending April Id, 1881, and

the same time last year :

COAL.
For the week
Same time last year

Previously during year.
game time laat year

(Increase
Total in 1881

Same time last year...M

Increase lS1,v!7

Lumber 121 ears.
Miscellaneous frelghta 110 "

FROM GRAHAM.

Cbrtki IIili. April 7th, 181.
Mn. BniTen : As I have noticd nothing of

note from Graham townibip for some time In
your peper, I thought it not out of place to send
you a fsw notes

Last evening our school (Centre Hill) closed.
Il was taught by Miss Maggie E. Morrow, of
Hbawsville. Tbe exereises al tho evening were
dialogues, essays, declametlons.ao. At
seven o'clock the eierclies were opened with aa
Address ef Welcome by Professor W. S. Luther.
Tbe exerciies were grand and highly appreciated
by the people.

Miss Morrow has tauxht tbe most auocMiful
aebool (hat we have had for the lest five
veare. At tbe oleic of the exhibition tbe oltlseos
unanimously tendered tha teacher a vote of thanks
fer her eieellent work. I hope she will be her
own aaoeessor next winter. uiviibr

DIRECTORS' CONVENTION.

Tbe following resolution waa adopted by tbe

Convention of Bchool Directors which met dur
ing the last County Institute t

Rrtolttd, That we requett Superintendent
to submit questons, bearing en Directors'

work, fordlsoussion at lbs Directors' Convention,
which meets on the first Tuesday of May aext, te
elect a County Bupcrentendent.

In acoordanoe with the above resolution, I hare
the pleasure te aubmlt tbe following progranna
for the afternoon of May Id :

part near.
1. OrgaaiaattoB of Convention, (at 1 o'clock

P. M.i according to law,)
t. Fixing tbe salary of the Superintendent.
fi. Eleeliog tbe Hu per inten dent by a vim eoes

vote.
4. Certifylog result ta the BteteSuperiatendent.

nil hookd Diaoraitoaa.
Barriers to Progress John H. Row lei.
To what extent are tbe Directors

responsible for poor school
houses, poor teachers, and poor
schools. Hob. J no. Patten.

Substance and Hhadow aa found
la tbe Teacher's Profession P, 8. Weber.

The oxilitr of the DisUiot a- -

perintency .John Hughes.
Tbe good results that might ac-

crue from eounty uniformity
In Teechere'aalar-ee...- Adam Brslh

What should guide School Di-

rect on in the emnlovmont of
Teaebers Iter. Llngenfeltar.

The attentloa that should be
tree the Isolated schools b

school officer. J. 8. McCrsery.
Toe dignity end influence ei our

Directorship William Welly.
Annual reports and Cert i flea tea

Waea aod how made County Sup't.
Report of Committee ob raaoiuttona.
Adjournment
The following gentlemen have been named aa

a Committee oa resolutions? G, L. Heed,
i Jonathan Bhaffer, Brady i Wm. B. White-side-

Uullcb i Reuber Straw, Jordan P.J. Me.
nallnnh. UeaMttdftte.

Tbe suhjeete ea the programme will he opened
by tbe Direetora to whom they have been aa. fe
ed, who shoe a eon nee iuir mam w

ales time. Tbe opening address will be followed
h aMnaareal d iMtMflmlaa.

Redeeed rates have been serurtf at all the
hotels for lumbers ef tbe Conreatleo.

M. L. Mrtjoewa, Cwaaty SupU
CuaariBLB, Pa April ll1'

Good Friday occurs this wook, April
loth, and Sunday next la Easter.

Dry Roods, irrocories, and everything
you want at George Weaver A Co's. oa Second

street.

The oran-grindo- is already abroad
la the land. Tha first one of tbe season vlaited

Clearfield on 6aturday lait.

Work on Shirk's now tannery is
progressing finely. The building Is inclosed and

the roof ready for the ib login.

Spring timo has comoagain with new
atylss and low prleea at Hirllnger A Book's. Call

and see, (opr. li lt

The pay car paflscd along tho T. &

C. Railroad oa Tuesday forenoon, cad checks

were handed to the boys entitled thereto.

Ground was broken for tho new
Lock-u- yesterday afternoon. Most of the mate

rial Is on tbe premlaea ready for tbe workmen.

Tho building on the Markot lot,
lately occupied by J. t. Flnkbolner , Is being flied

up for R. Newton Bbaw, who will use It for a

pool room, saloon, and sample room.

For fresh grocorics, the stock that is
sow being received at the store of George W eater
A Co. cannot be excelled In Clearfield or any

other place, either In quality or price.

Thanking our many old customer
for their put patronage, we would aeliclt a con

tinuance of same from old aod new customers,

giving all a cordial Invitation to call and see one

of the largest stocks of man's, youths', boy' and
children's clothing ever brought to Clearfield,

apr. HtRLmaxa A Rook,

List of lottors remaining unclaimed
In the Postoflloe at Clearfield, Pa., for the week

ending April I Ufa, 1881: ,

Miss Mary Cowea, Miss Ada J. Crowe! I, John
Davis.Miss Anie Dillon (3), Elmer fl. Muntgumery,

Mrt. Sarah C. Malnea, Mrl. H. Shaw, Ernie Serk

Inger. P. A. OAVLIN, P. M.

Specials

Orb Ht'RftRxo Pna Caar. Duconar on Old
Pricks. Hewins Machines can now be purchased
at Merrell's tin and variety store, from $Hb up
ward i. All kinds ol sewing maonines repaired
on the shortcut notice.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877.

W i an p. Delivered at the Rail Hoed.
lOO.AUO shaved shingles.

.10,1)00 sawed shingles.
100,000 feet of pine boerds.
5 00, (HI 0 shaved hoops.
M"0 railroad ties.
60,000 feet of good hemlock boards.
For which I will nay the highest market price.
delivered at Cleerfidd, or at any point oa the
Tyrone A LiearQeid Katiroad.

J. F. Kanaa.
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. 18, 187

Just Itceclved.
Just Kooiived by ARNOLD, at

niiuvii'vciiMi it?.
Car Load Nova Scotia Plaster I

Car Load puro Corn, Rye and Oats
Chop !

Car Load Deakun Salt
Car Load of Choice Family Flour!
Car Load Dry Gooda, Groceries, Ao.!

Ikrk. II. P. Tics and
Grain will bo taken in exchange.

Curwensvillo, May 1, 1878.

Utarrtra.
WALKER HAINES. At tbo residence of

Wm. bahwrm, in Luthenburg, on Saturday, April
Id I881,by J. Hamilton, Eiq.. Mr. Wu. Walk re
and Miss Limn Hiixsa, bulk of Reynoldsvllle,
Jefferson eounty, Pa.

Bl'TTS Ht'NTKH. At tbe residenoeuf Wm.
Schwem, 1b Luthenburg, on Tuesday, April 5tb,
Ittril, by J. Hsmilton, Kiq., Mr. Joskhb Butts,
of Duliola, Clearfield county, and Miia Alicx
H carta, of Jefferson oounty, Pa.

LIVINGSTON BROWN. Ia West Clearfield,
on Wednesday evening, April filh, lhol, by Rev.

i. Letdy. nr. Habkisor Uyirostom and Nisa
ViROinia R. Browr, both of Clearoeld, Pa.

HOTTOREGN.-- At tho Ward House.Trrone.
on Monday, April 4th, 89 , by Rev. N. H. Milter,
Mr. Kvrkt B. Hott, of Osceola, Clearfield oounty,
and Miss Dora Urbxm, of Milesburg, Centre
oounty.

HARMICK. Ia Lothersborg, oo Monday
morning, April I Mb, lfiHt, of scarlet fever,

Maroks, eon ef Jacob and Mary E.
aged I years, I months and lfi days.

LANDRKOAN. At Houtidale, on Sunday,
April 3d, 1881, THOMAS Laroriuar. aged about
8 years. His remains ware interred in the
Catholic cemetery at Bellefonte.

N0RRIS. In Lawrence township, on Friday,
April Sib, 1881, of diphtheria, Phrbr E., daugh-
ter of Joanna and James S, Norria, Sr., aged 11

yeara, fi months and 1ft days.
Two of Mr. and Mrs. Norria' children died on

the 34th of March tut both tbe same day and
we learn that a daughter, 10 years of age, is suf-

fering from tbe same disease, but she Is growing

better and there is a probability of her recovery.

CLEARFIELD MiSKETS,

CmiarniD, l'i, April, 121b, leSI.
Flour, per ewt t.l 00

uuekwheat r lonr, per owt i 00

Corn Meal, per ewt - 1 80

Chop, rve, perewt....M...H 1 0

Chop, mixed, per ewt ......... I 40
Uran, per ewt I 00
Wheal, per nnihel t 10

Rye, per buih.l 10

Oati, per nuihel to
Corn, earl, per bnlhe! 40

Huokwneat, per nnmel 00
Clover oeod k 0 00
Timothv leed 1 to
rotatoea, per euinel. To

Applee, per bmnel 0

Unlona , 1 (0
llama, per pound 11

Shoulder, per pound
Dried Ueef, per pound 11

Chtckene, per pair 60

Butter, per pound 5S

Kege, per doeen It
Silt, per aaok, lareo I 01)

Coal Oil, per gallon It
Lard, per ponnd..n.w 13)
lirked Applea, par pound t
Dried Peaobea, per pound 11

lleana, per buabel l to

PRODUCE MARKET REPORT.

Prilapkltbia, April 11. Tbere weileia doing
In breadMuffi and wheat and corn are a ahade
lower. Cotton Is quiet and unchanged. We quote
at Hte for middling uplands. Bark Is nominal
at $27.60 per ton lor No. quercitron. (seed-s-
Clover is dull at Tfj,7n( while new Is In moderate
request at BdjiMo. i imotny ano nax are nomi-

nally unchanged. Flour and Meal Flour Is la
light demand, but prices ere steadily maintained.
Hales 1,800 barrels, Including Pennsylvania ex
tras, at $.1 87K4H4 I Minnesota extras, at i(u
6.74 for low to fancy, clear, and at GUyo.lb for
straight, Pennsylvania eilra family, et f4.87i0
ft, western do. do. at $S,5lt(io, and patents at
iff. 70(0; T.7, nye noar is nrm alio xi per nerrei.

CniCAao, April ll. Flour Is quiet aad un-

changed. Wheat In fair demand but at lower
rates ) no. a uatcego epnng, ai.uwj ior cam

.i aim iwr ."inv i,vh iur .u iu.
Number S Chicago Hpriog, V2(oVfio. reject-
ed, 76f(L82o. Corn moderately act re and
higheri Hifai41c fer cash i 42Je forMayi 42o
for June ; rejected, 8Sc, Oata active, firm ana
higher 8Uny..3o fur caih ( IIO(((i, Jiro for May
Ui - l U.. la fetUI. .mi., aaiea atim.la

betlcr at VOcfu. 1.01 4. Barley atvadv and un
chanied. Pork enlive, firm and hieheri Sift, AO

forcaih) $16.71($U 7. fur Mayi$U.77irvlMO
for June ; ILVvli lor July. Lard In fair demand
and higher; SIQ. for sssh i $IO.fi&(n,10 7ft for
May $IU,7(l0.77t for June; IO.BM-- 10.874
for July. Ruikmeata steady and unchanged.
Whisky steady and anobanged.

$riv 3kflmtistmtnli3.
TOD WOIIK. All klndi of job work eieeoted
fj m me neit manner at uta oniee.

ITf AtiONPl POH AI.RI-T- be anhiorlber

,T baa two Wagona, aearlv new,
for aile. Will be Bold cheap. Ciltnn or addrell

JOHN A.8TADLKR.
Clearfield, Ta, Merck 1, JSSI-tf- .

The undenlfned. reeldlnf) In tbe
NOTICB. of Wertovor, ia Cheat townibip,
haa made the noeei.arv arranireinenta and

te open en KATINU IIOIKK fer tbe
of Ihe public ,enerallv, end I here

DJ eOllCII a lievr., - UI m, nuuiiruaiTnii.- -.

JOHN J. 6N VDEH.
Weatever, Ta., Feb. Ull.tr.

Coal! Coal i!
nnder.iltned, bavin, procured a leaie ef

TI1M l ooal vein, bal opened a mine,

end la now prepared te furnlih euitomen with a
nrtlele ef eoel on ebort notice, and at

the moderate price e( KIX t'KNTS per buebel.
All order! left et m, ahop will be promptly

WM. R. BKOWN.
Cleerteld, Fa, Feb. I, Ull lr.

NOTICB. Nell ee
ADMIWl.TRATOna' of Admlniitra-lio-

it to.il eo. en Ihe eeialeof SA Ml Kl I'UW'
17. t, lale ef Clwrteld, Pa., dee d, bevle, been

dul, granted te tbe nnderelrned, all peraona In

dehled te aeld eeule will pleaee make immediate
payment, end Iboee hevto, elaima or demende
agelnit the aame, will preeenl tbem preperlf
authe.tleale'l lor eeltlemenl without delay.

J. t. FOWKI.L,
II. B. P0WK1.L,

Admlalltmtore D. B. N.
Cleerneli, Pi , March tvtb, Itll-dt- .

i free. Address Stirm A Co.,

Portland, Maine. lmoh.,l-ly.- j

TRUST EBB.pABTIALACCOVKTOF
Joe. II. Dearlnget i.No. 61V Jaa'y term ISTfi.

v. a. Miliar. JI Doimeat. o Attachment.
ML. - .1 A V . lk T V T. emln .niti no account vi ouinu) w - --

W. D. Bigler, Trustee! of the oiteto of F. 0.
Miller, haa beca filed in tbe office of the P rot lion -

r .k. f.,.t f nAe..n.nai Ulul lf fllltftr flla4

eounty, and will be presented to the Court at Jane
. t HUUbl L'L'llUlertu next, ior ooaarmftiiwu.

Clearfield, April 6, . rrotnoaoiary.

TINWARE, HARDWARE,PR
and

HOUSE FUBNISHING GOODS,

and

NKEDLES, ATTACHMENTS AND PARTS,

and all klnda of

SEWING MACHINES,
00 TO

O. B. il KRliEI.L, - Agent,

CLEARFIELD, PA. June I, "M tf.

English Classical ::::!.

rpHE undersigned will open this school In the
X Leonard build lag, Ulearneia, roan a, on

MONDAY, APRIL IS, lSSl.to con tin us eleven
weeks.

TUITION:
Common English Branches
Uitber Eiixlishand Classics 9.00

B. 0. YOCNdMAN.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. IA, 1881-t-

BR, HUTCHINSON'S

WORM DESTROYER
An Old and Tried Hemcdr JiYmoees Ou ll urt-- i

ami fie Mcrctii4tfukrqtrm(UtiY, v ftnarantce
lu virtue. We havo hundreds of Testimonials,

lu the last h yvim, (.mvIiik ciiiicli.fiivt ly
( no rmrtly nuoj to Ilr. Hutch tnsuu'a U'orin
Ieatroyer tu remove Uiu Wurnia tnll klmlf-- , A't'u.i-t- ,
Sciit, Long, mid lpt). Unit tndi-- ttio iMininn .

rnytwuint uuy uwn ami kivc in tin to llitir mmi ring
TMtlciiiji. J'Vre i no humfmn ur wudfirru limit this
Uiijroufrlilr reliable rice. c. n.r box.

A.W.WKIUHT & CO., W holetsle
Market and Front Streets, PfciladelDbu,

February 1,

pv1HM)LlTTIONOFPAIITNERNP.
I The nartnerablp heretofore existing be

tween Thomas A. Fleck aad Ashley M. Hilla in
the dry greods business at Clearfield, Is this day
(Matron 2(1 th, 188,) dissolved by mutual consent
and written agreement. Tbe business will be
closed at the old stand, where the books and assets
of the firm remain. THOMAS A. FI.KCK,

AHHLKY M. HILLS.
Clearfield, Pa., Marob 38, 1881-4-

PrKciAL Notici. The buelnea will be contln
ued by end under the name of T. A. Fleck. As
heretofore every effort will be made to meet tbe
wants of the numerous patrons or toe house, and
those giving their patronage may expect to find
the aame fair dealing, courteoua treatment and
honest prioea that bare characterised the noma
ior years. a. a. tLhn

Eight Farms for Sale orRcnt!

The subscriber proposes to sell or rent n
ber of (arms located as follows : The fint situate
In Burnside township, Centre eounty, containing
160 acres, having thereon erected a frame dwell-

ing, frame barn, adjacent to a church, and known
as thn James Mulnoiiand (arm.

ALSO, another farm situate la Graham town
ship, Clearfield eounty, containing 7 acres, with
tbe necessary Improvements. Ibis term is under-
laid witn a UOOD VKIN OF COAL.

AL60, six other farms In tbe vicinity of French
vilie, containing respectfully 112, 1 00, Vi, 65, 40

and to acres, inese farms all nave nouses ana
herns thereon, good water, bearing orchards oa
same, as well as eome good wood land. For
further particulars eell in person, or address the
undersigned by letter. L. M. COUDRIKT.

Jin. mb, 1881-t- Frenobville, Pa.

eiOrUT PKOCI.AMATIOW, Wnaniis
j Hon. O. A. MAYER. President Judge of

the Court of Common Plena of the twenty fifth
Judicial District, eompoaed of the counties of
Clearfield, Centre and Ulinton, and Hon. A bran
OoniR and Hon. Vikcurt B. Holt, Associate
Judges of Clearfield eounty, nave Issued their
precept, to me directed, for the holding of a Court
or Lommon rieas, at tne uouri iiouse, ai uiear-
field, in and for the county of Clearfield, com-

mencing on the Kourth Monday ol May, IhhI,
being ma ssiia stay oi nm mouin, ana con-

tinuing one week.

NOTICE la therefore hereby gives to jurors and
witnesses, in and for said county of Clearfield to
be and ai'iisar In their proper panons, at 10

o'clock A. M. of aaid day, to do there thinga
whieb in tbelr behalf pertain to be done.

GIVEN under my hand at Clearfield, tbia fith
day of April, in tho year of our Lord one
tbouaand eight nundreu and etgmy-ene- .

JAMES MAHAFFEY, bberltT.
eprllfl-tc- .

OUHT PROCLAMATION.C
Wbirrab, Hob. 0. A. MATER, Presldsnt

Judge of tbe Court of Common Pleas of
the Twenty-fift- Judicial District, som posed of
the countiea of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and Hob. Abrah Oodkr and Hon. Vircint B.
Holt. Associate Judges of Clearfield county
have liBoed their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a uourt or uommen rices, urpnans
Court, uourt of guar is r sessions, uourt oi uyer
and Terminer, and Court of Ueneral Jail Ueliv
cry, at tbe Court Iiouse at Clearfield, In and for the
county of Clearfield, commencing on Ihe HI til
Monday ot May, (iiiiiu day) a. in iri,
and to tout ill ue ior one weru.

NOTICB IS, therefore, hereby given to the
Coronerustioes ofthe Peace, and Conitablea,
in and for aald county of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper peraona, with their Records, Rolls,
Inquisitions, Examinations, and other Remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offlcea,
and in their behalf, pertain to be done.

By an Act of Asieubly, paised the 8th day of
May, A. V. ih4, it is made tne auiy oi ins .lue-

tics! of the Peace of the several on unties of this
Commonwealth, to return to the Clerk of tbe
Court of Ouarter Sessions of the respective
counties, all tho reougnlsaneea entered into before
tbem by any person or persona charged with tbe
com must en ol any crime, except suon cases as
mav be ended before a J uitlce of the Teace, nn
der existing laws, at least ten days before the
oommcnoeaiont of the sen Ion of the Court to
which they are made returnailereipetlvely,and
In all eaiea where any recognisances are entered
Into less than ten days before the commencement
of the cession to which they aro made returna
ble, tbe said Jiitlces are to return the same in
the same manner as if said act bad not been
passed.
GIVEN under my band at Clearfield, this fith

day of April, in tha year of our Lord, one
thousand eignt nunarea ana enniy-one- .

eprilfi-t- JAMES MAHAFFEY, Sheriff.

ll It Y IJHT Names and lees t Ion or thoseJ perron a drawn aa jurors te is rve et May
tsrm, eon. menc trig on ine lourin woo any (234

two weeks i

Travirsb JtBoni M on hat, Mat Hd.
Lew I.ewhead. Clearfield Jas Olenn, Fergusoa,
M D Drlavin, Houtidale Wuah Hsu. Ureeuwoed,
John B Bonn, Jas Mitchell, Lawrenoe,
B B Hartmen, Oiceola, John lirown,
J H Friday, " .1 Moosbsrger, Morrli,
V Hollopeter, Beocaria, J L Stewart, "
Jacksoa Ramaley, Bell, A A Long, Pike,
Jno Ilumharger, Boggs, John Keed, San4y,
Wm Crowell, Bradford, P B Woaver, "
J W tlearhart, t P Holliiter,
Ell Harmon, Brady, I.aacUUiilsr "
Geo Uartafelt, " Thoe Foiter "
W W King, Burnride, Prank Fox, "
Sheff Corson, " T 11 Simon. "
K McKee, " Jos Harrison, Woodward
Jno Addleman, Chest, Jas Harrison,
W Srhnarrs, Covington,) WW Hepburn,
D S Hughes, Decatur, John ielwye,

(iRAitn Jraoaa Moitnir, Mat IOtb.

A J Hagerty, Clearfield, Wm Moffat, Decatur,
tl W Dickey, Huulidale R H Flegal, Uoihan,
J II Kelly. N Wash'cton Ham 'I MU.i, ilulinh,
J J Pie, Osceola A II Hosenkrans,llustB
A K Ureen, Beccaria, iFred Brown, "
II L Ilenderion, Bell, Jne Swan, Jr , Jordan,
Ed Hoover, Uggi, Philip Kihard, Knox,
Jeff Llts, llradlojd. J F Mullen, Lawrence,
Cbas Kedifer " J W llollenbach, Morris
W 1 Cur ley, Jno B Kyler,
J 8 Fry, " W N I1 rot hero. Bandy,
E U Uearhart, DeaalurJjBo Clark, Woodward,

Sroord Wrik Moroat, Mat 30ra.
Harry Ross, Clearfield, M W Johnson, Oreen'd.
Rrneit lluck. W t Conrad, Uullcb,
Jai Moore, Houtidale, Ilea W Kpie.,
Don Nt Oeo t railer " N. F. ilM.n, Duiton,
John II Poller, I. City, J Rorenkrana, --

WmK B Cleiaioe. Newbru,. Uofmnn, "
Wm Mayi, Oiceola, inamnel l,ee, "
And kleer.WellaeeUin, Peter Maya, Kaol,
Iiaae Lyla, Decoarla, W M Cat heart,
San 'I Vodle, " IWmLoekett, '
Lemuel Root, " R i Hh.ffn.r, Lawre.ce,
Aamuel Weliel, Bell, llnh Mullen, "
W V Chlr.y, Bradrord, 'Th... Laaleb, "
J L Pearoe, - Wm Heenmont, --

'jHa'l Lambert, Hnn,lelarer , Pike,
W A Hoover, H iCbri.t llardlook, "
Daniel Ki.h.r, Cheat, Robert Porter,
Albert DeWIlt, " II Kunli, Bandy,
Thomae Kill.. " l,ewiiHhaner,8endy,
1 CelberwooJ, Decatar, tleo (laikln.

Ft Mattera. " J u llarrla.
John llughee, " jB W Morgan, Weodw'd,
W B Morgan, - Uhaa B Fee,
Dan'l Lluuoor, Orabam, Harry Hartmen,

We, the anderitgned, hereby certify Ihet the
foregoing llet of namea of penoni were drewn by

ai on Ihe ltd day ef April, A. u. lam, in aoooni
aaee with eeei'ro tuned by the Hon. Cberlee A.

Merer. President Judie of tbe Court! ef Clear
field eounlv. eeerlna dale the Id d.y ef April.
A. D. 1011, te eerve ne Oread and Traverae
Jurora la Iba eeveral Carta te be held at Clear- -

eld, eommenclng en tbe fourth Monday (Md)
in Aley, A. V. le.l . to continue two weekl.

JAMKS MAHAPF1Y, Sheriff.

A J. JArKSOW,
WM. B. URUWN,

Jary Cemmlaaieaert,
Clearfield, Pa, Apr. f, ia.l t..

&riv dvrrtisrmi'nti

1 .1AH1M LANDS VOH BAI.B.I. Ilu.lon
X and Pine townabipl, Clearfield eounty.
lleaionable lime given lorpartof purolieio
money. Prleea 10.00 to f 10.0, per acre.

Ulnermla r.i.rv.d. L. BIRD, Agent,
r.noold,

llVuun A Knnaa,
BepL It, leJll-tf- . Clearfield, Pa,

FARM FOR SALE I

The undersigned has eome to the conclusion ta
quit farming and follow his occupation, a car-

penter, and now offers fer sole hie farm, altaate
one aud ahalf miles north ef Clearfield borough,
containing

Most of which ta cleared and under good call
and having thereon a good

TWO-STOR- Y

L" HOUSE.
Larae frame barn, aad other aecesiarv outbuild
ings, together with an orchard of all kinds of
fruit, and an excellent spring or water. Tbe
whole la UNDERLAID WITH OOOD COAL.
Tbia property will be exchanged for smaller prop,
erty, or sold on easy terms la payments. Fur
further particulars call an the premises or address.

jurin v. AAav, viearnem, re.
March lfitb, 1881-t-

Thomas A. Duckett,
DKALKn IN

DP-'CT-S-- Xfi-.

I HEREBY give aotioe to the eitiiens of Clear-

field and tbe surrounding vicinity that I am
prepared at all times to furnish famlliCB and
manufacturing establisbmenta with a superior
quality of

Coal, Wood Coke,
Which I aa prepared to deliver In a few hours'
notice. I am always ready to haul and deliver
Irom and to tbe depot, or anywhere else, and
move ratn ill as and household goods anywhere on
short notice. TilOS. A. DI CK KIT,

Clearfield, Pa,, Mar. SI, 1880-tf- .

E. S. HENDERSON,

ik

UNDERTAKER
BURNS IDE, PENN'A.

npiIE subscriber now effere to Ihe oltiiena of
1 Burnside and vicinity, an unprovided

specialty. Hereafter at) kinds of Caskets and
Coffins will be kept on hand, and orders filled at
once.

twiner a It ttnutal fnytrAcre.
I will furnish the finest as well ts the cheapest

articles dedicated to funerals- - All orders left at
the store of Jorh O. Cost n en will receive prompt
attention. For further particulars, oMI on or
address K. S. UKNDERSON.

Dec. 10, 1879-t-

Xolioe to llelr!
the matter of the Partition ef the real estateIN Jonathan Wiser, late ef Bradford townsbio.

Clearfield county. Pa., deceased.
A writ of Partition hsving been awarded in the

above ease on the application of berth Wiser,
William II. Vomer and Sarah Jane Veraer, and
placed In my hands, I will convene a Jury upon
the ground for the purpose of etecuting said writ
on the Hib DAY OF MAY, A. D. 1881.

To Henry Wiser, Israel Wiser, Hannah Wiser,
Intermarried with William Batti. Jonathan Wlier.
Lindiev Wiser, Alexander Wiaer, Jared Wiser,
Mary Yi iser, intermarried with Joseph Tothers,
Margery E. Wiser, inter married with Henrv
Young, Sarah Wiser, intermarried with Lindsey
Stone, 8 man n ah Wisur, intermarried with George
Green, and Lewis Wiser, children and heirs of
Jonathan Wissr, deceased. You mnd tntk of yam
will lake notice that the jury of inquest summoned
by me, will meet at tbe farm house on tbe farm
belonging to the estate of Jonathan Wiser, dee'd.,
In Bradford township, Clearfield county, Pa., for
tbe purpose of making partition or of appraising
the same if It cannot be divided, on FRIDAY,
MAY Uth, A. D. 18Hl,at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, when and where you are warned to at
tend. J A Mho M All Ar FKY.

SHBRtrr'a Or Kite, ) S fat riff.
Clearfield, Mar, 30, letiMt. I

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

THE undersigned wishing to Inform the public
be opened a

COM.MIMIO! STORE.
At tbe old stand ia T rout v Hie, Clearfield county,
fa., on the 18th Inst, with a full stock of

DRY f.OODH, GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
Boota, Bhoea, Etc.,

In fact everything to be found In a s store,
all of which I am determined to aell at the lowest
caih prioea.

FARMERS AND LUMBERMEN
Will find It to tbelr advantage ta do their dealing
with me, aa tbo highest prices will be paid for
Grain, Shingles, or Produce of any kind. Part
or cash will he paid. Trading for
Miingies or Lumber of any kind a specialty. Also,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Hering made arrangements with Eastern mer

chants to sell goods furntshsd me, therefore call
and see, as I will be enabled to sell cheaper than
the cheapest. J. W. CAUL ILK,

i rout vine, re., sept. i, Agent.

removal!
James Li. Leavy,
Having purchased the entire a lock of Fred.

Beckett, hereby gifea notice thet he has moved
Into the room lately occupied by Heed A Hagerty,
on Second street, where he ia prepared to oil or to
the public

CQOK STGYES.

PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improved patterns, at low prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Gee Fitting, and
Repairing Pumpa a specialty. All

work warranted.
Anything In my line will be ordered special If

desired. JAS. L. LEAVY,
Proprietor.

FRED. SACK EXT,
Agent.

Olearfied, Pa., January 1, HUO-tf- .

.jor.,f.
EXECUTORS' SALE

or

Desirable Real Estate !

Estate of ftlohari Sli&w, Sr., Soo'd.

under. Igned, Ki settlers of the estate efTHE KIIAW, Br., deceaeM, will offer
at public sale at tbe COl'KT 1IOU8E, Ib Ihe bor--

eugb of Clearfield, Pa., on

Wednesday, June lift, 1881,
AT I.SO O'CLOCK P. MM

The follow log valuable real estate, via i

Tbe DHICK HOTEL property,
corner of Market aad First atreets, in the bor--

ougb ef Clearfield, known as

'Tho Shaw House
Frontlog with two lots of ground thereto belonging

jt- -i loo reel on Market street, ana vv.
feetoa First street, witbatwe-ator-

Oil dwelling bouse attached. The ho-

tel proper hes Bitty aad
all oonveniennea for a a

hotel. Una ef the most desirable hotel properties
Ib Ceatral Peansylvanla.

Tbe above will be sold together with a two

story frame dwelling bouse on Market street,

to the Hotel, and one other frame dwelling

house and a store building, all fronting

oa Market street.
ALSO, All that cert a la lot, known In the

plat, ef Clearfield boroui h aa Lot Ne IM, . .
fronting 60 feet oa Locust Btreet,

beck 171 feet, more or leea,le ao alley a

with dwelling house and all necessary out
bulldlnp tbereoa erected, and other improvements.

TEHJfl Or BALK I
cash at delivery of good dead, aad

the balance te be secured by head and mortgage,
payable Ib oae and two yeere, with interest.

A. I. BHAW,
JOB. BHAW,

Surviving Ei re of Richard Bbaw, Br., dec's'.
Clearfield, Pa April 6, lMMi,

The Great CLOTHING Emporium!

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

IF YOU want to study your own intercut, Jo not fail to call at
the above establishment and examine

II'IMHMMMHI'H-- I

THANHAUSER'S
LARGE AND HAND40MB STOCK OF

T

CLOTHING,
Hats, Gents' Furnisning Gds, &c,
Whtiher yon wish to tusks a purchase or not, we ball be pleased at all times ta show you oar

aisorimsut ui gwots, which win ai unoe convince you t&at ear

Styles are the Best, and our Prices the Lowest,
KetaeUeW, alio, that we have an elegant eortment nf PIECE HOODS, of tbe latest aovelties,

especially intended for

MERCHANT TAILORING,
And we are nrepand to HA KB SUITS TO 0KDRII AT SHORTEST NOTICK, and aball eodeevec

to anit tbe laete of tbe melt faitldiom.

ALBERT THANHAUSER,
Opera House Block, opposite postofEoe, CLEARFIELD, PA.

WAG ONS I WAGONS I !

2 CAR LOADS. 2
Tho lurgent and best assortment of wagons ever brought to

Clearfield.

One car load of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of STUDEBAKER wagons,

Which we will pell nt factory prices. We buy these wagons by
the car load and pay CASH for them, therefore we are able

to sell cheaper than any other dealer in the county.
We guarantee these wagons to be first-clas- s

in every respect. Also, a lot of

Platform Spring Wagons Buggies,
One car load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will sell cheaper

than ever before sold. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

F. M. CA11D0N & BRO., Clearfield, Pa.
February 23, 1881-t- f.

Curwcnsville, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GOODS. FURNISHING GOODS.

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL 4C.

I buy direct from jobbers nnd manufacturers, receive goods at
car load rates, hence can compete with New York, and Philadcl
phia houses.

Also, Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber, Shingles and Bark.
Parties having bark to haul during the Winter, can contract

and receive liberal advances. Also, advances made on Saw Logs.
Give mc a call.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CUROTEIMS VILIjE, PA.

Sent It, 1810. W.

JAMES L.

TJIVr) 3S DFLr'j!VDC3C3E:3EXe,
MARKET UTRI'.KT, L I.RA R l'i I.I, PENN'A

All kind, of Cfikot nnd Coffin, kept on bund, and furniubcd to order on
short notico, including tho finest n well at tbo cbeapcat that can be manu-

factured. Our
oonrBB rriBBunviin

Is the bmt In use, and will be ftirninhej when required. Funerals attended
in any part of the comity. Call at my office, on Second street, or leave
your ordors at Troutman'e Furniture Store, adjoining the Poatoflloe.

JAS. Tj. LKAVY,
oct 1,70-ir- , Clearfield, Ta.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Cnrweenllle, Fa Jan. , 11)1 tl

UlJY AIIOME !

HOI BUS, LOTS AND FARMS FOR SALE I

lini;KS and LOTS In ClearBela
TWKNTY at reaien.Wa tirlera and oa ea;
tetmi. Alee, eevenl FAKMH la HreJford aid
Urabam townihlni. Am lv to

WALLACE k KREIta,
Dee. I, 'SS.tT.) ClearSeld, F.

PIIIIelPSBTOfl1

MARBIK WORKS!

TUB LARGEST STOCK OF

Fine Italian Marble In thcSlatc,
Boln FINI8TJKD er I'NFINIPnKD. We nut

nnv work that ene be done In the elty at much
aneanor ratal. We will tut ep

MONUMENTAL WORK,
I. Italia. Marble .r Sranifte, eheaner tnan R enn
be done en aaf elbec nert of tbe Hlale. Aavnw-o-

bnvin, menemental work teame..tel$2ft aad
npwarda.will bare fare nald le end from Pbillpe-bar-

lie net be foeleel wltb elieep Ameriee.
marble when ,oi ea. b.j lae Italia, marble .1
lower prlo.1.

-- UEAD STONES a apoelellj.

Prodoae and e,nreved per will be bake. In

oirbanio for Cemeterv work. Alleaik pavmente
will be made te th. Heba.nN Beaklne Co., to

tha eredll W H. FIERCE.
rblllpibu, Pe7 Jan. M, llll. m.

LEAVY,

I.y A WEEK. lllanav.tkeaiaeulleB.i'..
V U Ceillv eatflt free. Addreel Tan. a C.
A.irolll, Heine. (laeal lj.)

ARNOLD PATS

CASH or TRADE.
CorwsnsTllle, Pa., Jan. I,

Ilf ONF.Y TO l.OAKT.-- Oa
proftd form property, by the Mutual Life

Insurance Company of New York, oa first mort-
gage, In sums from $1,00 up. For farther

lue apply ta the undersigned.
HI RXTHALW. SMITH.

Clearfield Pa., May 7th, U7 tf.

Crist Mill For Sale I

desirable mill property, with two painAvery burrs, situate la beeatar twp., Clear-kei-

county , Pa., about two aad mi lee weat
of Pbilipsburg, Centre county, Pa.

Appl; la Bl'MMKRKIBLD FLKOAL,
Phillpsburg, Centre Co.. Pa.

Mot. II, ltM tf.

GOAL!
COAL ALL THE YEAR 11

aakeerlber hereby gleet aellee Ibat heTillnow delivering eoal ef aa aie.lbe.1 e,aalll
and firopeeea t. .perate bla mine

jiii nv.yi.nER,
So Ibel be win be eaabVid te oanpl, hll eniUm.ra
ai all llmea with food feel, ne Snamer vaea-tle-

Olden h; mall ereaatlv llwd.
R. IM.IUAW.

Cleerleld, Fa, Mereh I, Ull tf.


